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isu&ily centre in &
ui, the. apoMle, lu-
sley? the. fuder of
thlts f act. Se the

movemeRt, whlcli
chiet religious fa-
century, cntres in

kas. Ini the clty of

the 4e wha die ln the. Lord, for tiiey rest
fiom tbielr laborsand their works do foi-
low thoim,' Never were they more appro.
priately written tilan with reference te
the. life and labors of R.obert Ralkez.

Revival the Church's Power.
(By Rey. Wm. RoFs, Glasgow, Iii 'Tha

Christian.')
What has revival done for thie beltever,

for the Ohurch, for the worl? It iias given
us Gur mn of nuoet Christian character,
and enabled the Cliureh te rcaoh the. high-

s
guià?rly provideutil tiuit thus
Sin the. relig-ious culture of

ioxjld occur durlug the. great
vlval. Wesley quIekly saw its,

--.- - -- 8 '"~u¶UL 110ý 1LuvjJuSLU OU
the~ glowlng embers, was set on fire lni the

Pentcostal revival. Luther, Melanotlion,
Knox, and ethers were klnidlpd luto flane la
the outpou ring of t.he Spirit ait the Reforma,-
tion.

Serne men ha.ve berne pe~nltestiMuny
te tbi:s. Dr. Charles p. MeIIvaIne says ot
hiîpsel: -'Whatevtr i poPssese of religicri
bepux ln a revival; the most tureclous. qtead,
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Ftrst Report of the Soldier's

Welin*gton le altuated about on.-axid-a-
lial mlles £rom Coonoor. It lies amidst
îta blu. hl. withl numerous foreets af
eucalyptus trees. Mesides the native lia-
aar,. the Qarrisqai cburch, the bamoaks,
marrl.d quarteru, andl a few officers' bouses
studded amoxig the. bis, there la little
to b.. seen at Welinxgton. Dwelng-
bouses are t.<w and far betweexi, It was
therefoir. no easy matter ta obtaixi a bouse
ne55 to barracks sultable for a Boldiera'

The. only bouEre w. conld obtalu was one
buit by s native. It was built agaluet a
bank. It 18 so fril in structure, sorne of
our friexids after we taok passesaai were
nuit* il&srmmd fnr mir siimaetv. fearlnz lest

kno-w wliex this place la galng ta open,'
this çvas the. usual iaquiry. Xy Irlexid and
1 used, turxi ar d turxi about, ta, taka thein
dawxi the, wooden etaircase and show thein
their part. They were kind, anid exicour-
aging, sild it would b.e 'ail right' whlexi
there was soine furniture li. They offered
assistance anid at once took it overr as
their Home. Vo used ta have littie mueet-
ings lin the, rooins whie still very bare of

Our xie-trest neiglhbor in Wellingtoni l5
au old maxi calIed IL. Stewart, who keepu
a coffee shop. The saldiers, love to visit
Stewart's Pind get a cup of us goad tes
anid a 'yard of his 'Tamil' (hiome-iiade
cake). 'Stewart la gettlng,- to ixdepen-
dent, lie is,' one of our first friends sald
to us before we apened the home,-'he daes
flot put s0 many eggs lin his cakes now,
a-- le dld whexi tiie depot was Up.' PEtcr-

WEILJNCOTQ'N. NILGIRI HILt.S, SOUTH~ INDIA,
Opened Qotober 27, 189S.

rton. There bsd beexi
ln (loancor aud a s te
arn Goveruueut li tIia
ilding a homne, but
Lto build haid been

furniture, 1 rexuember one true oid
friend trying ta encourage us ln these
early days by telilig us how li 111 coin-
paxiy lie kxiew one or two, who had bteen
professionai burgiars i their civîlian
days, 'Whenever the. Uome le open they
ftrA ronini tinwn-) We. trtadi tn fpel vArv

ixig lest ve should lu any way b. thouglut
to be rIvale li business w. asked Stewart
to undertake our bar as a brandi ai hi.
owxi business, but he (wise maxi) sald It
took hlm aIl bis tixue ta attend to Mis awn
affaire! Not the least Important part of
s Soldiere' Home ie to give the muen pleaty
of e-nod. well-cooked fooed at the. lowpqft

.... ... .... ...
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[For the 'Ne.songer.'

The Sum mer Outing.
ýhon r
drei3

the Ptee
refM uip
and4 poor
i- sA *lu

en cere very wei
forvaril te the.

a-iiense vieltation
ds great tait and
lvays veoieoi b
glad te havi a

roubles about DI

<Nr (y Louis B. y-mour, a yong Con-

ent I aivays talk et it as 1the' amer out-
iach. ing, for it vas the most enjoyable 1 have
pal ever spent.

e dit- I, that Is, Phflip NichoIa, amn tourteon
esday years nid, :Rv. tout six luches in heiglit,
TrISo5 witii a snub nose, fickls, liglit hair and
r the grey oye.. My featuros are net beautitul
avi a by any means; the. beys call me 'TPrichies,'
lospe1 and the. girls laugli at me.
1 andi At the. time I am introducing myseif to
meet- you, I vas surrounded by a greup ef lads
nud about my evu age, whoe re vaiting for

great me toe xpress my opinion as to the, bout
y the vay te spend the innior vacation. 'Wel,'
chat ouil 1, 'fatiior was teling me et one true

~obies viien hi vas a bey. ani vfth Iive others

ý&1-à

)pen-mouthod In vender; Tom
;1*, 'O Dichi yen go and orde
te send it riglit up. Honr'.

o aum.

à8 was not eou

CL dollars, and mos
Ar parents would adi

i, but ve determine

Dick rn off vitheut a yard, and roturu-
sil vithin half-an-iiour, followod iater by
the. ceai. Netwithstanding this doiay we
startod off In geond spirits.

, At about tveivo o'elock vo bogan te feel
Shungry. Evmrything vas ail rlght for
tdinner excopt the, potatoes, viiich Day.

d Havoe, being stevard, vas suppoeod te
ceek. Fi'rst iii askd me how long Lt took

dta couic them. I didn.'t know auything
about Lt, but I ouzvored, 'Piften minutes,

'Petrol' after school. Dickl Selclon vas ap-
pointeit engineor, as ho had been with 1115
fatiier on a cruise, and -z-uld run the. mn-
glu., of the. launcii toerably voiX. Toma
vas chosen captain; Jlmn DFle, first mate;
mysuif, ae'ýeud; Day. Ilove, steward; and
the. othur tvo vire the. crew.

The, bort vas a good-slzed oni, capable
of holding about t-w2nty-ilve, so e o ai
plenty of rcorm to store tiiings. This ac-
cemplish6d, vo ver. ail impatient te get
off; and teeli a trial trip te test lier. 8h.
vas a beauty, and no m.istake, and went
like the. vini. 1 amn afrnid that the end
of that day feund us very littie the, viser
for being ini scbool, and the. next tw-vïo wr
the. saine. The. foui-th day vo boarded the
launeb, il having a geed supply of pe..
ket-nioney. Wo ver. in bolaterous spirits,
and Dick stralghtway proceeýded te the
engine-roem. lie had net been gone fire
minutes viion ho rusheil up againi. -Say,
you fellovs,' ho cried, 'thoere's nat a speck
of coalp and vi can't start tifl you got
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ont, whe-rever you are,' aM Mr.
>Pe.

ia not heýre,' ad his vif.; <viiera
lie h144.?'

tb-e door Ioc1eI?'
*he muewt have got ouit of tb. vin-
But JolLnle's room vas at the t.op
houa., vbich van a high one, and

quite Ill. And when the thIrd nlfght of the.
boy's dleappearance camne IL vas feared that
bar renuon would give way, for the strain
vas too great ta b. borna.

They had pemnuadtd her to try te ts1eep.
and the doctors were wa±olag beýr gravely,
When the back door of the hous? opened

softly and shoeless feet orept ni> the qtairs;.
Nobody heard but the mother, vi>o w1as ont
0f bed lu the moment, iistening at the. top of
th)e atairs. IL ia not quite dark, and eh.
sav the little tired form vlth its ciy hear
ooming toivards bier.
'Ob, JohnnaIe she eobbed.
'Tes, I expect you're glad te have mie

back,' fald a faint vote; 'buit I suppof.se my
father vill pinieh me.'

'Oh, my darl4ng, my datlog. my poor,
poor boy! No, your father wiii bie too
thankftul ta se yo-u. Whrre have you "ouenT
Ytin have ne-arly broken our he-arts.'

In one Cr the suburba of Bo>stoyn livea a
bOY vli vo vill rail Thoime. Stone, 1-e

Ls a iaa of about lixteemi, qiet, lInteliligent,
and an Only son. 1!rou his aris cbili
bood lie rcemebm tRiaL, wiatêerhpeed
nothlng vus allowed to lujterfrer wii th)e
Gatly famiiy prayem's.

lia, faLber lis a weil krovu momhdant, of
dellutte anxd Weil-fixcRI rdRm du.lverv

tù hl1-s roomr, and flung bimmieif en the WI~,
weeoping bltteriy.

The father knaw that something serions
was Lii, rater, but b, dIld net knov what

He gave Lue ladi Line Ln ,omnpose blmieeK a
litie, and tiien foiiuwKI him uipitairs. lie

Ieaýned over a-nd lia.tted lits boy upo,)n thie

'Wh'at le the. matter, mny son? Tell nie
ait aIbout it. 1 vili hip y&n,'

'Fetheri,' sobihci tii. boy, 'i couldn't leud
lu p;rayerui. 1 saw iny tfeobr bramue ail
the Limie. 1 toMd hlmi a lie ye-steiday. 1-I
hadtr fa)rgoý1tn ail abouit IL, but IL came 11D
whi-n 1 was3 1)rtylg. 1 don't thtnk 1 ever

roailizrl whist that prayer mac.nrt bfr
Yoit had b(utter tell yoirtcir to-4a,

'l ii I promiae- youi,' was thi, eipbitic
anavwer. Thon ratillg hiuisIf, lio ]ooked hies
father ln tlio oye and said:

'l do)n't see4- b10W îUnyon1 Cau pray alo'u
be!oare peope uless he caui Wash;l every-
thingr off 01he suaL and 1(11(W Uiat it L rle iew.'

Much move.d, lis fathler laid lits baud iipomi

M.Ny icrboy', lie sail, yolu bave atumi-
bled upon Lb vitai truth inl prayer. It Ils
iiot Ltiat une caniiot go tu hle homvenlY
Fathr iinil "the slate le deain," ms you MaY,
but It Le becaiuso prayer ohowa b1in wheen
IL le not c]i-sji, and helpa iis Le make IL

cla.that IL. drava s 119Deurer to <aod anrd

Azny one et the mam'y art1la InWorld
vid' wIi give tva cents' vorth et piesture,

Surely, Leu or flfteen bundreci sncb artIiel
dtiring tbe couirse of a year le vell wortb a
dDllar.

'Northerni Messeugior' subscribers are enu-
titied ta Lb. specIal pric of aecventy-f1Ve

'World Wide.'
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Tessed. Would Wlutt Madle Baby Cross.
and4 turu. him 'Mamma3, I wisih you would call

baby ln; lie lu so, cross that we can-
ie quiietIy downi not play,' cried Robert to his mam-
beside hlm, .ay- mna one <day, as lie was playing in

the garden wlth his sister and the
:&n1 bihu

>58 to hil' usald
t'He does just
Just try hlm

hat on one side

Our exani-

Jie dld flot qulte like dolng
ut lue did it, aind the baby
tad hugged hlim baekc rery

mother were on their knees by t6e
side of the little girl when prayer
time came. It was not a great
while after this that both father
and umther were coniverted and
bought the church.-'Ram's Elorn.'

She Foargot.
(Recitation for a lîttle girl.)

She furgot to corne to the meeting
0f ber own dear mission band,

But reiembered to go down street,
For candy, 1 understand.

She forgot to put the peninies,
.For she told me so herseif,

Pennies for heathen children,
lu the mnite-box on tlue sheif.

She forgot to ask Gzod*s blessing
On the mîssionaries, too.

If you had so poor a memory,
Oh, pray, what would you do?

(Sing this verse.)
Slng a song of pennies, did youi

lerthem f~u
In the littie mite-box, shinin- ones

and &Il?
When the box they opened, Éhey all

beL7an to slng-
,et us carry far and wide, a mes-

gefrom the King.

Many heathen cdulidren
Need a helpinz hand,
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13. -Read witii others. Acta

14.-R4ed the b3t ]Book.

5.-Put your books itai!e.
O.-Paul's love for books. IL

-ÂUGUST 17.

)ward Canaan-

Ltess on Text. btesalngi

And hi came to paso on the. iwenii- The. p.
r of the second moeuuh, in the. second the eOvel
luit the, eloud vas takan Up from - -te
tabernacle of the. testimonny. (12) them.'
e. oidren of larael tank thpir 1nni,- fiftv-f oui

-, . w~uu l> usu .,.i .y ~r m g that la Worth
us ndr.iis é-te corne.- Like Hobab tiiey 1-8

may think better of it, and deýcido te go
whth God's people te thir Canaan, the.

hielvenly country. It is quit. evident thei
Hoba.b flially decided ta L-o. forw A rAflA/iLZ

b. int
zil.ci

iie ana spiritnai aneverU at thjEý ,great day C
for Qod and hls lec 'i 0rfh and fd

llixuriY Iy th,- manuîfn t.
n.-Tiie ark of tMh* whkh01 fills oW' ]un
vent before thezn and ,,IbOIE wjth itIs
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ýa a *rtspw trio li the Ilal, and the live. I woei4er If auy of the otb.er UAttl4âoney weunt toward buying carpet and girls vizo ree tMi paper have the sniatting for th church. Both NSbbath- birthday as Xit la on May 11. 1 amn f oir-chool and day-schoo1 acholars took part, teen yioars odEIILndjt was <pta sucs.I go t. day-
rhoo evey dy. Ilik my eacer vryWoster's Bett.,

rell Aftr ohoolhous sh jons u inLunenburg Co., N.layig hll nd ther gaes We 1184 a Dor Eitor,-Trb!s la the firet 1et.ter 1 hxve3w hoiay t Eater, and ry sistr and mr? witten to the 'Ma3&enger.' I ain awent ta. odad ta Aua-at lu1 little girl twelve yf5ra old. I go to achoû1
ad fte red sortstoiesfrot t at &Ieathb-roa4er tokk., pigCaaida btpy,,hol n Fidy ateneo. enoyr.a4- algeýra, arithituc erUn wland d ew-Lng. 1ig he orrapodgnè. We iveon tbe ikeh to go W. mo] My papa le dead. Heveraiean hvegrt fun sktn on1 di,<I Mrch 27, 1901. Wc na h' m ern yLe eeandco"ingdow te h1ghbank iuch, ~I have fout, brothers, M&alcolmr, C12r-t0 wItr orpt have a og calleil rie, Harry, Mcrllu, ad thwee r1tes:-trio and a &t'named 8nowvRak. Wavie, S&Me. IH&nIa, wMh mrk tour

____ TTIE A. A. girls and ix bo buyo. MMalo, the elidest,
wMq b. flfteoii yeaeu old on June 30, amidRlugsudfl, Ont. th youngeat boy, Merlin, I.3 17 months oid.M"r~~~ Adtr- a a iIttle girl nine I am the. eIdest girl, méy blrthday la on*ruold an ami the thfrd reader. My Aiugs 24. 1 wrAU be thI*OGII. Lfl4Ian laacher's ame is Mr. Brown. My chool the youmg-e&t girl, eie wil1 bc Ilve on uiein the. lPouRtry, about one mile from my 19. Our gaducneaealda. MSLe. 1 go t. Sun4d.y-achool every Sun- papa h.d five skters a.nd my mamma bailýy when it i. possible. Our rod was uielther brot2ier a'r el13ter, go we ha"o notockaded lat winter, and wo li.d to go many rtaitlv.. W. have a farin, anid kee>rough the fIu1lds. 1 have tvo siatersand a horse and two cowa%, and aomne youug et-.e brother. W, bave oni hundroil andl ta!.. We bavie a large dog nained Rover. Weurteen he.eA ýf - _



Ioetêi Nvery morning betoee a mai comes ioe wind wtth cord uit. r

[ces. tatk orders 1 go throuxgh the piitry stic the Uesting befS-. aein&
and4 plan the mneas of the 4ay, tîe I nmrk ____________

kn 'Obkever.') op~psiIte an arteice how rnioh la equired of
bos loei it. There la no forg'tting Wi things tli&t NORTHeRIN MESSI

o delicate to be ought to be or4ered, whefa tbie la atnded to
r, can bc eaici rnornlng andi t la18 tîtyi t à wk aeIlsne

wbite ori uixt place, wielh caznot alwayfi b aaid of a
rub li1htly unitil housewife'. xaem<>radum.-AmnOrIan paper. Ons yeuar)y subsription, 30c.~

liang. tbern ot lIn the W ýoman's World. --


